The new-thinking is growing up as a contemporary entrepreneurial concept. So, the new-business establishment has been changed a lot of after the Schumpeterian entrepreneur has been set.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, more and more papers have discussed the need to establish and develop a new business (resp. companies, enterprises) that possesses a potential for accelerated growth. The basic needs for such a new-type of business could be summarized as follows:

The modern economy, especially after 2008, needs a larger number of innovative practical implemented business ideas to ensure and provide "normal" and expected growth of the national and global economy.
The distinction of "entrepreneurial based business" between those with limited, respectively small potential and those with high growth potential requires introducing of appropriate concepts.
Policy targeting, strategies and measures at national, European or global level to the most promising business ideas, is also a prerequisite different entrepreneurial business initiative should be distinguished.
In search of a suitable concept for Start Up Business we had to set the following limitation: formation of separate group of START-UPS Start Up companies can be at any legal form and size of business, respectively micro, small, medium or large business. A major task in establishing a business is to conduct research in order to validate the assessment of development of business ideas or concepts in addition to opportunities to create further and deeper understanding of business concepts or ideas and their commercial potential. A company may cease to be bootable as it passes various stages, becomes a publicly traded or cease to exist as an independent business unit through merger or acquisition. Companies can also fail and fully cease to function.
Investors are generally most attracted to those new companies that are characterized by high risk and therefore returns. This is why they often have lower costs for starting higher risk and thus higher potential for return on investment. Successful Start Up companies are usually quoted by established business. In the sense that they have the potential to grow quickly with limited investment capital and sometimes labour.
1.2.Newcomer START UP vs. existing business
Newcomers in business presented as newly installed as an opponent of already established company in the market. This opposition seems destined: existing business has an advantage in view of his knowledge of customer marketing. However, they can identify several facts that give advantages of Start Up Business: 1. The existing business is known, notorious for his goals, strategies and policies. From this perspective, the new START UP is the unknown idea -which makes it extremely quiet and invisible opponent. Undoubtedly, very rarely an established company retains its market position in the emergence of successful Start Up Business idea. In summary, for existing companies failure would be painful and for newcomer companies -success would be painful. 2. Start Up Business focuses on the medium of the new idea and do everything possible to realize it. It delivers extra added value for the user. Contrary to them, existing companies are focused on their existence: end revenue financial results and growth potential. This makes them less responsive to changes in values and attitudes of consumers.
In summary, the new Start Up Business ALWAYS wins against the established business. Failure of the entrepreneurial idea is an expression of lack of Start Up business idea in the creation of new business.
EFFECTS OF START-UPS
The Start Up business is part of the national economic system and it participates and contributes to economic growth. Recently we found an increase of their importance to the economy as they enlarge their share in the economic growth and gross domestic product. This is conditioned by the fact that the specificity of Start Up companies, in their genesis suggests they produce innovative and in most cases high-technology products and services with high added value, which in turn leads to growth in gross domestic product.
Industrial Dynamics and START -Ups
Analysis on dynamics is an analysis on the development of industries, changes in the content, limits their shares in the overall economy. Therefore dynamics is the movement of the boundaries of various industrial categories.
Undoubtedly the strong fluctuations in dynamics derived from the establishment of new industries, new markets, the creation / provoking new needs, covering a large proportion of the population (users) or from the innovation. As a collective phenomenon, innovation is considered the most powerful generator of new markets and form new needs. Innovations can cause tangible changes in dynamics through targeted activities to improve the current goods or more effectively to meet the needs and even to create new ones. Therefore, it should be noted that not all innovation or Start Up's product could affect dynamics a many of as the innovations carried out by innovative companies whose main activity is the development innovation. Many innovations replace similar products that reduce its share in the product portfolio of the company and the industry and the real change/growth is not happening. This is a result of specialization of most businesses and respectively a result of focusing their efforts in a particular area. For these reasons it can be summed up that the impact on industrial dynamics are primarily new companies generate innovations or companies that implement technology transfer between different categories of industries.
Nevertheless, to analyse industrial dynamics we should pay attention to Start Up companies. They are newly established companies and always in their activities is embedded innovation. In this side, the development and implementation of innovation suggest rapid growth, which could affect the boundaries of the sector, and investment in this kind of companies require fast and high profit rate and return on investment. As such, Start Up companies have all the characteristics to be among the main subjects affecting industrial dynamics.
Their impact on industrial dynamics is mediated by the strong deindustrialization in recent years and cessation activities of large companies in the mining, metals, machinery and others. Processes that form the industrial dynamics are different and result in changes in the industrial structure. This is further strengthened by reducing the share of large (privatized) enterprises and industries which previously accounted for a large share in the overall industrial structure and provide a relatively stable dynamics. These two interdependent processes (deindustrialization and increasing importance of Start Up companies) are caused by naturally transition from industrial society to an information society. In this part of the study will clarify the relationship of Start Up companies and industrial dynamics. Analyses of industrial dynamics often act as a source of valuable information on how to challenge the economic growth sectors that need investment, budget support, upgrading technologies and others.
Economic growth and Start Ups
Economic growth has to estimate the increase in manufactured goods by economic operators. In this role, Start Up companies represented entities that directly affect the cost of economic growth.
In recent years, Bulgaria has made small but steady growth. For 2013 the results were even higher than expected. These better results come from revisions in the data, especially the stronger growth in investments last quarter.
Why Start Up companies really have a direct and directly related to economic growth?
This is due to the nature of Start Up companies as companies that represent a high risk profile, chasing rapid initial growth of profit and quick return on investment. The growth rate, which defines them as Start Up companies, and expectations of a quick return on the initial investment gives this type of companies primordial objective for quick profit is not you achieve the planned short timeframe, the company was restructured. The goal of the investor is repeated increase in profit in the first months / years of activity and return on investment within 2-3 years from the start of operations. 
Role and impact of START UPs on the national economy
There are examples that show how entrepreneurship causes the generation of new ideas on local and regional level through the "contagion effect". 
CONCLUSIONS
The main factors that prevent organizations to develop innovative policy and resp. their leaders to apply innovative principles and practices in their management, are as the next: already established structures, procedures, personnel and operating principles. All those already existing business ideas are not easy to be adapted or modified to new objectives and innovation needs of innovation management. In addition, its often situation that existing structures, resources, personnel, procedures and principles are limiting factor even for the formation of ideas. Even though, undergone initial barriers innovative ideas fall by the selective procedure due to higher expenses in the additional difficulties caused by changes in business organization.
Contrary, innovation leaders are difficult to apply the principles of innovative thinking in the already established organization without being implemented major changes in the structure to be adequate training and resources available. Even through the implementation of innovation culture in an organization, hard may create favourable conditions for the creation of innovations of all types.
All these constraints are missing in the new companies based on specific innovative idea, such as Start Up companies. They not only need modifying, but the structuring of resources possible to follow the current needs of innovation.
So, Why innovative leadership is especially important for the Start Up companies? Start Ups are established by innovators as generators of ideas and innovations that have the ability to combine the following basic skills are the same for manager Start Up Company and innovative leader:  To generate ideas or motivate others to generate ideas that result in innovation;  To gather a team for the purpose of carrying out an innovative project;  To seek the necessary resources for innovative projects;  To exploit new and modern approaches to expose or create client needs.
The role of innovative leadership in the Start Up companies is extremely high. In this sense, the START UP leaders cannot rely so much on their entrepreneurial (business) thinking and to base their decisions on experience and established business practices. They should rely heavily on intuition and experiment inherent principles of innovative thinking leadership.
Implementation of innovative thinking [1; 3] , innovative approaches and methodologies in the founding and management of Start Up companies is a "good practice" that is still not common used. So, there is a need of more papers that explore the positive effects of Start Up business to the growth and development.
